
SUGGESTS PALM'S PLEDGES

EevolatlOftlila Draft Ltttor Eukfig to

Commit Fost.b.e Fns.dtnt.

RESTRICTS CUBA'S TARIFF CONCESSIONS

A tVeiruVil It Would Declare Voiing;

Kriinlilln Too four to tlo Lib-

eral ultti the Lulled
Stated.

HAVANA, Aug. 24. The committee re-

cently appointed by prominent revolution-
ary loaders to addns n letter to Beuo'r
Tunas Estrada Palma, asking (or it more
iiclflc itatoment from blm regarding thi
program he would follow l( elected' ptcsl-de- nt

ot tha Cubau republic, designated
Juan Uualberto Gomel to draft the

Ho haa performed the talk
and tho letter has been approved by the
committee, Referring to tho matter today,
Senor Gomez Raid tho letter was prhate,
but was In tho naturo of advtco to Senor
rajmo, suggesting that he should make
declaration, on certain points of policy.

"The letter suggests to Senor Palma,"
continued Senor Gomez, "that he should
dcclaro that some clauses ot the I'latt
amendment aro objectionable to the Cubans
and should pledgo himself, In case an op-

portunity arises, to work toward changing
these In harmony with tho United States
government.

"With roforenco to tho payment of th?
Cuban army, tho letter advises Senor Talma
to declare that all claims will be thoroughly
examined before they are recognised.

"Ho Is nlso Invited to declare that Cuba
cannot afford to grant llboral tariff con-

cessions to the United States (or some
time, as It needs tbo customs revenue, being
unablo at prcsont to raise Internal taxes."

Before the letter Is forwarded It will be
discussed by others who formed part of
tho revolutionary nseerobly.

NOTORIOUS BANDIT KILLED

Police mill 11 11 nil (lunril Kuril Thou-

sand Dnllnm Offered for I.lniu
Demi or Allvf.

HAVANA, Aug. 24'. L.tno Lima, the
bandit for whose capture, dead or

alive, tho military government offered a
toward of $1,000, has been killed at

(Coral Falso) In the provlnco of

Matanzas. Tho pollco assisted tho rurul
guard and four other bnndlts wero cap-

tured at tho same time. Tho body of Lima
will bo photographed for tho purposo ot
Identification.

Lima's operations in tho provinces of
Matanras and Havana had greatly exorcised
tho military authorities. For several months
there was a standing reward of $500 for
his head. During the latter part of July
be sent word to tho authorities that he
would surrender for $500, provided ha wore
allowed to leave tho Island. Upon receipt
of this offer the reward was doubled and
urgent Instructions wore sent to General
Rodriguez ot the rural guard to capturo
Lima. Finally tho bandit's mother asked
Acting Governor General Scott to promise
to pardon him If he surrendered. Tho ro-p- ly

was that It ho gave himself up he would
bo tried us a band(t and It bo remained
at large he would be hunted down and
killed if noccssary.

YOUNG BRIDE IS SHOT DOWN

Her Htm nan ml Attempt. "Mnrdrr anil
'fealcide Upon Her Retnrn

from Iowa.

PALMYRA, Wis., Aug. 24,-r- A case of at-

tempted murder and suicide occurred here
this alternoon at tho residence of Alfred
Watson. Mort Cartrlght lies at the sani-

tarium with two bullets through his body
and E'la Cartrlght, his wife, lies at tho
home ot her grandparents with a bullet in
her back. Cartrlght can live only a few
hours, while his wife is oxpectcd to re-

cover.
A few weeks ngo Cartrlght, who Is only

ltyoa-- s ot age, married Miss Etta Strike,
a girl ot 15. They lived at the home of
his parents for a few we'oks. Trouble aris-
ing, they soparatcd, sho going to Iowa and
he rer.almug bcro. Later the trouble ap-

peared to be nettled and Mrs. Cartrlght
returned to l'almyra today, stopping at tho
Watson residence, whero she was to meet
nor husband. Tho tragedy occurred shortly
after tho arrival ot young Cartrlght, when
a tusllade of bullets was heard. No fur-

ther explanation Is given.

JAILER'S WIFE DEFIES MOB

Decline to Give Up Key to Kentucky
Jail "Where Two l'rlsnnera

Arc.

LEBANON, Ky.. Aug. 24.' An unsuccets-fu- l
attempt was mado early this morning

to lynch Dan Hotten and Charles Shlpp,
who are In the Marlon county Jail charged
with murder. Tho mob called at the housu
of Jailer Clayton, but his wife retimed thorn,
tho keys to tho Jail. They,then went to the
Jail and began to batter tho door when
Officer Brent, sscretcd In a coalshed nearby,
opened Are upon them. The mob returned
tho fire but no one was hit. Tho mob then
dispersed.

WHERE MONARCHS WIl MEET

KreileimhnrK) Drnnmrk, Announced an
Common Ground for King

Edward mid the C.nr.

LONDON,, Aug. 24. It Is now undoretiod
that tho forthcoming mooting betwoen King
Edward and Emperor Nicholas will occur
In Fredcnsborg, Denmark. It Is asserted
that the chlet ot tho Russian secret police
will go tram Paris nnd Inspector Melville
ot Scotland Yard from London to Fredcns-
borg to Insure tho safety ot tho august
visitors.

LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP'ROOT

The Great Kidney, I. Ivor and lllndtler
ltriuedy.

ample Dottle Kent Free liy Mull,

Swamp-Roo- t, discovered by tbo eminent
kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and urla null
troubles.

Boino ot the early symptoms of weak kid-ne-

aro pain or dull aclio In tho back,
rheumatism, dUztncss, headache, nervous- -

sots, catarrh of tho bladder, gravel or
calculi, bloating, sallow comploxlon, putty
or dark circles under tho eyes, suppression
ot urine, or compelled to pass water often
day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect ot Dr.
Kllmer'B Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
ot tho most distressing cases. It you need
a medicine you should have the best,

Bold by druggists in and $1.00
sizes. You nfay have a sample bottle it
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and a pamphlet
that tells nil about It, Including many ot
the thousands ot letters received from suf-
ferers cured, both rent free by mail. Write
Dr. Kilmer & Co., IHnghamton, K. Y and
please mention that you read this generous
offar la taa The Omaha. Sunday Uo,

COLOMBIA QUITS PAYING

liiHtriict Governors to Tnke What-
ever la .Veeileil Here-

after.

COLON, Aug. 21. (Via Gatveston.) An
official decree dated Bogota, July IS, and
addressed to the governors ot the depart-
ments was published today. It says; "A
new nsrect of the war which Bcems'to kindle
anew with the help of foreigners who
threaten tho frontier, places tho govern-
ment under the necessity of assuming a
different attitude from that maintained
hitherto and forces It to proceedings which
It has previously tried to avoid.

"It has been resolved firstly, to suspend
the payment of nil accounts for material
pending, and to limit tho expensis to the
payment of the armed force and adminis-
tration.

"Secondly, to proceed to appropriate all
the necessary elements for the fesdlng,
cqi.li.ment aid tbo mobilization of the army.

"Thirdly, to levy forced and voluntary
loans, nccordlng to circumstances, and to
Imposo war contributions In order to meet
tho expenses of each department without
depending on the national capital.

"The governors arc hereby amply authori-
zed to proceed In these matters according
to tho requirements ot tho cases, without
tho need of approval from the government
and ench governor must naturae tbo re-

sponsibility In order to save the situation
within hla territory."

PRINTERS WILLAID STRIKERS

Sioux Kail Men Attrce to Contribute
ti Hundred Dollar l'er

.Month.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Aug. 24. (Special
Telegram.) At n meeting of tho Typo-
graphical union and tho Pressmen's union
of Sioux Falls Is won decided to assess tho
members for tho raising of funds to aid
tho steel men now out on strike. Tbo
assessments will aggrcgato about $100 per
month.

UIGIIT.S OF CII1I.1MIK.V.

Child No I.niiKer ItoKiirded u n Clint-- el

TIiIiik It Mny Uxpccl.
From time Immemorial tho rights of par-

ents over their children havo been empha-

sized with all tho forco of law, of public
opinion and the rod. In tho present degree
of civilization It Is beginning to dawn upon
mnnklnd that children mny havo some
rights which should bo respected nnd that
these would havo been heeded long ago had
not children themsolvcs been too Ignorant
and weak to recognize or demand them.

All ancient peoples required filial obcdl-enc- o

and parontal or ancestor worship.
Moses, thb reputed giver of tho fon Com-

mandments, domanded that honor be paid
father and mother In order that one enjoy
length of days, ami this may be a vital
source ot the strict and admlrablo Jewish
family life Tho Chinese holy writ nlso
commands the most abject slavery to the
wonts or caprices of parents mothers-in-la-

especially to bo waited upon and obeyed.
So do all the Orientals consider the child
the chattel ot tho parent, to be given in
marriage without choice, the property
rights lasting as long as tbo life ot the
parent.

Doubtless American youth may profit by
lessons learned from the Chlnose, but this
does not diminish tho certain rights which
children have, by virtue ot the fact that
they aro hero without their own volition.
Brought into tho world with no choice
of heredity or environment, thoy have the
inalienable right to tender care during In-

fancy, to-- a harmonious homo, to the Exam-
ple of every possible moral quality In father
and mother, to nn education, to as much
liberty In personal lfe as Is compatible with
their youth and inexperience, to freedom
ot cholco in vocation and marriage.

Many more subtile and less evident con
ditions they also have a right to expect-- to

bo born In wedlock, to bo conceived In
deepest affection and to be ot a family
sufficiently small to ndmlt of personal
comfort, good education nnd financial case,
to the stimulus of nn Intellectual and moral
home, to a wlso enlightenment upon the
naturo of vice, which may prevent sins ot
Ignorance and folly.

It is n sad reflection with the better class
of this generation how children once wore
beaten, "neglected, kept silent, put to bed
hungry nnd indifferently educated. Yet
such wao the case and though a "hardy
race" may have been thus developed, It Is
noticeable that It never desires Its own
offspring to suffer like hardships.

When Froebol, tho loving German, with
bis marvelous porceptlon, gathored a fsw
llttlo ones about him in his kindergarten

garden of children his conception cf'
child naturo nnd nthletlc training was
wholly now, nnd consequently unpopular.
That children should be happy, arttsttc,
trained to sing nnd dance, to rejolco In life
for tho mere sweetness or living, wn3 a
preposterous and devil-Inspir- Idea to our
Puritan antecedents oven of recent date.
We now have kindergartens in every city
of any bIzo in tho United Stntos, and In
nevcrnl states they are adjuncts to the pub-
lic school system. Mothers' meetings la
aristocratic neighborhoods nnd In slums, a
national mothers' congress and scores of
educational mothers' clubs show tho grow-
ing tendency to study tho problems of par-
ents and rights of children.

Thcro are, however, many moro difficult
and Intricate problems for Individual fam-
ilies to Bottle than can be comprehended
undor any general rcclpea for the training
ot children. The parent who speaks curtly
and Indifferently to a child often wound 3 Its
sensitive soul ns permanently aa one
crushes a delicate flower. Tho father who
permits hlmsolf vicrs, small or great, cither
lessens hie Influenco with his sons, often
causing them to lose all faith In human na-
ture, from tho shock of finding their Ido'-(ze- d

father capable of sin; or he assists
them along the downward path by his own
examplo of frailty or vlclousne:s. Thui
the child either goes with him or against
blm. In the ouo case Its morals ore de-
stroyed; In tho other its bapplnesi. The
mother who, cither from too great laxity
and Indifference or too much "dlsclpl'no "
loses her daughter's confidence, forfeits the
finest Vocation In tho world tho develop-
ment ot the expanding chlld-mlm- l; and tha
nlso Incurs serious risks ct havln? the
young lite blighted by Us Ignorance ot ex
isting conditions nnd the moral laws ct
the universe for want of a mother's coun-
sel,

This being the case, how can those who
havo tho temerity to assumo tho responsi
bility of parenthood bo Indifferent to the
dollcato duties Involved and Ignore tho in-

disputable rights of those little ones who
did not ask to be born and sometimes In
their Infant misery, as well as their ma-

ture years, wish that they never had been.
WINNIFRBD H. COOLEY.

Wnter.pnut Near Uwenalioro,
OWENBDORO, Ky., Aug. 24. Reports

have reached here of a terrific waterspout
on Harnett creek In Ohio county A num-
ber of houses were waMiert away and much
live stock drowned. Tho Rough river, Into
which Barnutt creek Hows. In backed up
for tun mile, by th. flood water. It la
feared some lives were lot. The locality
Is remote from telephone or telegraph
communication. Ohio county Is n small
county about thirty miles inland from
Owcnsboro.

Nelson tlaata Morau,
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Aug. 24. Johnny

Nelson easily dereated Jimmy Moran in a
twenty-mll- o paced race nt the Coliseum to-

night. NeUon lowered the track record ot
J5:J7 to 32.07 5 and waa a mile "and two-thir-

laps ahead of Moran .at the flnlih.
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OUR MODERN PUBLIC PARKS

Tbej Educate City Paoplo to Lore th

Country.

AMAZING AMOUNT OF MONEY INVESTED

SuKKeMtlons nn to Plnn of a Park,
I.njlnir Out of the Gronnda

nnd VnrletleN of Trcea
to He Plntiteil,

Within the last half century our modern
park system has been created. It has a
short, well crowded history and a tremen-
dous future. Something had been dono by
individuals, but public grounds for tho
people had hardly been n dream.

There Is an Idea afloat in the air that
people havo an inalienable right to land,
air nnd water. The park gives this right,
for It belongs to young nnd old, rich and
poor. Ono eighteenth of the area of twenty-tw- o

of our largest cities Is thus given to
tho public. High art In a crowded metro-pol- ls

drives us back to nature. Peoplo
are thus educated to love tho country, nnd
wo hopo tho time Is not far off when
telephones and motor cars will glvo tho
country un attraction which will thin out
tho cities.

Moat towns havo a great pride In their
parks. They should bo more attractive than
the public buildings. Worcester, Mnsi.,
has ten of them. Ono Is on an eminence,
overlooking the whole city.

Men of public spirit nnd wealth often
lcavo largo sums to be expended for their
follow townsmen. Mr. Flynt of Monson,
Mass., Mr. Hubbard of Mcrlden, Conn.,
havo left splendid gifts for the peoplo.
Kcney of Hartford, Conn., left a princely
gift of nearly a section of land and money
to Improve it. This Is In the care ot my
old friend Parker, formerly gardener of the
Old Colony railroad.

O. D. Hndwln of Worcester, with his own
hands, planted many of tho trees that grnco
tho beautiful city nnd I think that he has
donated ouo of tho ten parks. Tho whole
park business Is growing. The nation Is
waking up as never before, nnd Immense
tracts arc set aside for the public.

The amount of money lnld out In public
grounds Is amazing. The common nnd
publtc grounds of Boston nro worth moro
than a quartor of a million. New York
and Chicago havo magnificent systems also.
Every city, town or village should havo n
placo of public resort, adorned with the
highest skill nnd finest tasto. In no Btato
Is there greater need than our own.

When a piece of land Is secured the next
thing of Importance is to secure competent
park commissioners.

Here Is where n radical mlstako is mado
which will often take years to rectify. Men
are often chosen because of political rela-
tions or on account ot friendship, or

they nre good fellows. If competent
men nre needed anywhere, who have a
thorough acquaintance with horticulture
nnd tho adaptation of plants and trees to
our climate, they aro needed here.

Our climate Is trying. Books can teach us
but little. Nothing but hard experlenco
can be our guide,. As well chooso a man for
tho supremo bench because ho Is n fair
school master as to choose a park commis-
sioner becauso ho stands well In society and
Is a good and popular man. Without a long
experience the man ennnot know how to
buy, what to plant, or how to plant.. He
steps Into a position which should only be
gained by years ot closest study and ex-
perience.

(
However, the commissioner may be a busi-

ness man and have a place as general
manager and a superintendent who Is an
export may bo chosen to do thp work. , One
wiio kn6ws how can plant acid caro for a
park with much less expense than one
who must feel his way every step. As a
state wo are in a raw condition when men
without experlenco are placed where the
most thorough knowlcdgo Is required.
l'lnn of n Ftirk.

It a plcco of land can be secured which
has a native torest, that should be pre-
served Intact. You can havo paths winding
in and out amid these native groups, but
leave naturn to do her .best. There is a
fad now on tho run. and that is. a Dark should
always be an Imitation of some section of the
adjacent country, only native trees and
plants and every foreigner ruled out. Thl3
Is a very short-live- d nnd narrow conception.
It Is raging Just now among leading land-
scape gardeners. It may do now and then,
but as a system It Is too small nnd people
will find It out. Wbllo one section of the
grounds may imitato nature wo Bhould look
further and plan on a wider scale.

A park should be an educator. There Is
no better place to teach children than
among a largo collection of thrifty, growing
plants, flowers and trees.

As fast as means can be secured, every
treo that can bo made to grow, every flower
that con be mnde to bloom, should be
planted and cared for. Evon In our trying
cllmato wo can havo a succession of bloom,
tso that there will not be a day when there
will not bo something to enliven tho scene.

I would have a largo collection of lilacs.
Thero aro 130 kinds now In cultivation. I
havo raised forty of them In Nebraska, and
I think the whole tamlly will do well. What
could bo finer thnn a large clump of these?
Tho treo Hlocs of Japan and China In tho
center, next to them those of strong growth,
and next tho dwarfs, and In your clump a
succession of bloom from May to July.
Every ono should be labeled, and they
should bo planted far enough apart so that
they will be accessible.

Then 1 would have a clump of Syrlngas.
These aro hardy and nro free bloomers.
Thero aro over a dozen varieties, differing
In habit of growth and time of blooming.

The Splrras give us another very inter-
esting fumlly. There Is the Argutea, a
very early bloomer, giving us a mound of
snow Then we havo tho bridal wreath,
tbon that wholesale bloomer, Van Hontll.
Many others como In. Tho grand Opullfolla
Illlllardl Douglass), and then the rear Is
brought up by the Dumosa of the Rockies.

I am growing olghteen kinds ot ever-
greens, and by judicious planting theso
can all be made to grow, and many other
kinds also.

There should bo In every park in the
state a full collection of native trees,
shrubs and (lowers. Our Nebraska flora
Is not as meager as at first view It would
seem.

We have In the east trees and shrubs
which belong to tho east, and In the west
many of the trees and shrubs of the Rock-
ies. I believe we have four kinds of ever-
greens, Red Cedar, Silver Cedar, Plnus
Pondorosa, and It wo do not have the Black
Hills spruco, It certainly comes down very
near us. We have one of the most beau-
tiful types- - ot mulberry. Some growing
on the Islands ot tbo Platto have a body
like the moose maple ot Pennsylvania,
with highly ornamented leaves. Oaks grow
fifty miles west of the one hundredth merid-
ian, and all told we have quite a collec-
tion which should have a section In each
park.

Again, It the ground Is undulating or
hilly, th re should be a soctlon of the Rocky
mountains, Tbore aro twelve kinds of
overgreens and most of them, under fair
conditions, would do well with us. Some ot
them we know are well adapted to our hot
plains.

Hardy perennials only should be used In
planting (lowers. There Is economy In hav-
ing plants that will bo permanent. Gladl-ola- s,

gallas and dahlias are too, much
trouble and do tut endure that hot winds as
well is perennials. Rohodendrons and
aiallaa, which are the glory ot the east, are

We furnish Postal
Cards and have

special 'phone for

BENNETT CO,

Special Bargains in Every De-

partment Monday W Tuesdaycity orders.
Tel. 137

Carpet Dept.
3rd Floor.

We place on sale for Monday nnd
some of the best values iver

offered In this department. Thjy nrj
the newest and best production ot iho
season.
INGRAIN CAIt PET Heavy nnd Os-good quality, per yard CuC
Strictly all wool, largo range of pat-

terns nnd color combinations, An.per yard 0fC
Extra quality nil wool, the most

durable Ingrain Carpet made; fq.regular &c grade, per yard tfJG
ART SQUARES A large oesortmcnt

of theso highly desirable lloor cover-
ings ut prices thnt appeal at once to
the thrifty housewife. Beau l.'ul
color effects, floral mid Orient, a 1

designs, 9x9, $3.50; OxlO',4,
JUS; 0x12 3.40

MATTINGS Heavy Cotton warp
Japanese matting, carpet pat- - iftMterns, 30c grade, only ....IJG

Inlaid Japanese matting mnde ot finest
Blnjo straw, best matting made by
tho Jups, rcgulnr COo grade, nn.
only 09C

Furniture Dept.
3rd Floor.

FIRST CLASS OOODS AT LOWEST
PRICES.

Odd Dressers, made of oak, with large
mirror, 18x40 Inches, well made and
nicely ilnlshcd; regular price
H2.00, special 8 00

Odd Beds mado ot oak, full size, C

feet 2 Inches high nnd 4 feet 4 Inches
wide, will match above dresser,
worth (6.00, special 2 98

Kitchen Cabinets with two (lour bin1?,
2 small drawers, 2 molding b. urc's,
well mado of oak, size of tup 2.x 2
Inches, worth JG.00, special

Kitchen Cabinets, with splco cabinet
on top base same ns above;

at
regular price, 8.60; special 6.50

entirely worthless In Nebraska. But we
havo tho queen ot flowers, fragrant and
lovely as the rose, hardy as an oak, which
will do for a substitute. The peony ot
today is a modern production. It Is the
triumph of floriculture. Only a tew years
ago we hud but twenty-flv- o kinds and now
ovor 2,000. The time of blooming covers
about six weeks. First como tulips with
tholr gorgeous beauty. Beforo they are
through the columbines come In, then the
peonies and after these the phloxes, which,
with care, extend their blossoms from Juno
to November; '

Laying Out the Gronnda.
This Is an Important matter and a com

petent landscape gardener should be se-

cured, aud yet, Judged from common stand
ards, oven men ot renown do make blunders.
At Newburyport, Mass., naturo planned ono
of the finest prospects, rising and beauti
fully sloping rounds. Now tho gospel of
landscapo art Is plant for your neighbors
and for the passerby. Have beautiful vistas
open from tho roadway. Tho old English
method Is to build a high brick wall and
shut everything In. Perhaps It was tho
absenco of brick. Next to the road masses
of willow were planted, to shut out tho
view, r.nd then the grounds wero planted
mostly to Golden Syrlngas, giving tho placo
a most monotonous appearance. Soma
gardeners carry nursery stock, some buy
of a Cheap John, and It looked as If a
big Job lot was dumped on these beautiful
grounds. Wo have In our state men of
excellent taste who can be rolled on. We
would not fear to trust our Hadktnson or
Mr. Craig of Omaha.

As a general thing wo do not beltove In
much trimming, and yet when ono has
visited the Italian gardens ot II. If. Hunno- -
well, Wcllesley, ho Is Impressed with tbo
possibilities of art as applied to nature,
and If the park Is largo enough there
might be a few examples of flno topiary
work. We have at Fremont, this state, as
fine an artist In this line as you will find
anywhere, Mr. F, F. Robblns has taken
the Platto cedar, which will stand moro
shearing than any troa wo havo. One tree
Is trimmed Into a lantern, an-

other is cut in tho form of a'large gravy
dish, one Is a perfect globe, another Is a
cono, and one tree Is to represent a watch
dog. This work can be dono only In tho
open, for If you trim trees growing In tho
shade the limbs die.

While Individuals, cities, villages and
communities should do what they can, our
state Bhould take deep Interest In the
matter and havo a largo park system.

If you noto carefully you will find thnt
In our great valleys trees grow to an enor-
mous size In a short ttrao and seem very
healthy. Instinctively tho treo will go
quite a distance for water, and when It
can be found at from ten to twenty feot
from the surfneo It makes but little differ
ence whether It Is wet or dry. It will
grow anyway.

In the valleys of tho Platte, the Loup,
Elkhorn and Republican, thero might bo
delightful parks and splendid forests ot
giant trees.

Evergreens will do well on the divides.
Theso, with ash and honey locust, which
resist the drouth, together with the Rus-
sian olive, would do well cast of the ono- -
hundredth meridian, and perhaps fifty miles
west.

As to the plains of western Nebraska, we
doubt not that with care large areas can
bo redeemed, The brown, sllvor and Platte
cedars, the plnon and ponderosa pines
would be all we could ask for. With ono-four- th

of our great state a desolation some-
thing should soon be dono. Other states
own fine parks, why should Nebraska be
without? Others have forests already grown.
we must create them. We havo three
states In one, the eastern, central and
wostern. and each requires a distinct sys-

tem. I have no doubt that evon large
sections of the plains can bo redeomed, and
that parks and groves will yet take tho
place ot sameness and barrenness,

C. S. HARRISON.
Presld-jn- t Nebraska Park and Forest Asso-

ciation.

UK NIL'S AMI HIGH LIXBAOB.

Many ' the Moat Tnlentcil of Hnrtli'.
Mm Weic of Lowly Orlaln.

"The puptiles light well." exclaimed Wel-
lington as he saw the foes and dandles of
the Qunrds braving tho French Are and
dying like men. "Illooil will tell." exciaimea
the Jlritisn nation wnen ino nrnnn 01 me
nnhln nnd commlxaloned dead appeared In
the Oozette after Waterloo. Their meaning

W. P.

Tuesday

mammoth

Dipt.
2nd Floor.

Books of nil descriptions will be (told
Monday nnd Tuesday to c'.cnr our
stock.
All Handy volume classics, bound In

art linen cloth, elaborate designs and
titles, stninped In silver on cover,
works by leading authors, reg-
ular 25c value, AM
special nt Iww

A selection of books, cloth bound, 12
mo. size, regular 50c OK lvalue, special at t3

A large assortment ,of paper b. u d
novels, titles and works by lead-
ing authors, Q.special ut 06

White House Cook Hook, Illustrated,
contains Instructions for all kinds of
cooking and over 1,600 household re-
cipes, worth J1.D0, TCspecial at I UC

Blank Books, consisting of Journal?,
Cush and Ledger ruling, canvus
cover and 200 pages, 1Q
special ut Ifw

Pocket Memorandums and time
books, special at , OG

Scrup Books, with very elaborate nnd
attractive designed covers, H.spcclul nt ,,, ....OG

Webster's Dictionary, Illustrated, con-
tains 32U pages and durably lA.
bound, special ut IUG

Jtwtlry Dtpt.
1st Floor.

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MONEY
I"OR MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

10,000 Collar Buttons, sold every- -
whero for 5c, at.. IG

We offer a regular SOc Sterling J.Silver Thimble nt I4C
SILVER PLATED KNIVES, FORKS

AND SPOONS."
Our Inducements to close out this

stock ere we inova la greater than
ever, so do not fall to examine nnd
price them. We are positive wo can
mivo you from 30 to 40 per cent on
them.

BETH THOMAS NICKEL PLATED
ALARM CLOCKS.
A regular H.25 clock QQ.

for only UOG
If you hax'o any dlfllculty In rending

this "Ad" wo can remedy your eye-
sight, us our stock of Spectacles Is'
large tind neortment complete.
Try a pair of our 60c Spectucles that

for ".r.a..??!!! 10c
We glvo special attention to repair

work of any description, and on which
we can save you 60 per cent.

was that noblo ancestry begets a noble
brood; that n lino of gentlemen for fore-
fathers gives a man a certain spirit,
stamina and courage which the yeoman and
tho shopmen lack; that the thoroughbred
man, like tha thoroughbred horse, Is su-
perior' to the common mustang or cart
horse.

It Is true that the traditions of a noblo
family have a certain Influence on tho
scions thereof and keen them un to certain
Ideals, csoeclallv in tho matter of physical
courage, says tho Ban Francisco Bulletin.
Moreover, wealth, education und generous
habits of living, with which most men of
good blood aro familiar from birth, have a
tendency to create a keen sense of honor
and a personal pride that have strong in-
fluence upon conduct. Yet examples prove
that blood has little advantage over the
base-bor- n, either In tho matter of Intellec-
tual or physical qualities.

The greatest men have been the offspring
of lowly ucoplc. The most rugged Intellects
seem to have como from tho tillers of the
soli and to have derived therefrom a cer-
tain natural strength that men born In
castles and manor houses do not Inherit.
Of all kings nnd rulers the strongest were
tho founders of dvnastles. Tho first holder
of a hereditary title nearly ulwaya Is thegreatest. This fact was known to the
French wit who said; "We cannot all be
nobles. Some of us must bo ancestors." In
literature and all departments ot learning
the majority of the masters were plebeians
Shukc.-jpear- was the son of a wool-combe- r,

Johnson of u bookseller, Horace of a freed-ma- n,

Socrates of a midwife but tho list
would be too long If it were completed here.

On the nolnt of physical courage the cadet
of the oldest family In Europe and the com-
monest kind of a plebeian are equal. Tho
well-bor- n "puppies" fought bruvely ntWaterloo, but no more bravely thnn thecommon soldiers, the sons of tenants on tho"puppies' " estates. As reckless and daring
u body of men as over fneed blazing gun-
powder was a regiment In the civil war re-
cruited In the lowest slums of the Bowery.
Tho stripling rouuh In the cities ot thu
United bNUes Is one of tho finest lighting
animals on two egs.

After nil physical courage Is n very com-mo- n
anrt not a very lofty attribute. Whentho "Six Hundred" mnde Unit charge utUulaklava tho horses, went where the menrode them and six moro horseo than menwere killed, but tho horses are not cele-brated, let physical courage will bountil the end of tlmo nnd nine

phi osophers out of ten would rather hnvotheir morals imnugned than their courugo
nnd nineteen philosophers out of twenty
would rather bo the grundsons of great menthan be tho famous founders of families.

COUHTESY IN IHJSISESS.

It Ilclpa tin-- CuMonier, the Employer
and the Snleamnn.

u7J),e. lndy. Vh0 .h.nd bFen sorry to be sohirt0..,nn.tl!h' w'l u delightful smile:
V.00,' 8tny uw"y n month, please."particular came away quite In love withhep gracious young helper and said;
I would go a long wuy to have the pleas-"f- e
,p' buyh.g anything from that lovely

Do you see how threefold the benefit was?The shopper, a delicate woman, was madeto forget fatigue, the Arm won a steadycustomer and tho young saleswoman madea true friend.
"I have given you so mucn trouble todavthnt I will have to promise not to botheryou again for a month."
Tho young saleswoman, In handing her

customer tho ribbons which hnd been ho
Yesterday a friend thought ehe had seri-

ously tried the endurance ot a charming
young girl, and said:
llshment Is enriched nnd tho pwcet-manner-

young woman makes a growth
In true womanliness and refinement every
tlmo she exercises patience and tact nnd
good taste and makes a tiresome necotslty
Jleasnnt,
customer grateful, tho owner of the estnb-en- n

supply It, These peoii'e nro aided by
tho ready hand, tho Blncerely Interested
mind nnd the plensant smile. It makes (ho
and ready to aid her customer, whethor It
la hohind n. counter. In n fitting room. In a
milliner's shop or wherever else tho woman
who has a want encounters another who

Those whoso lives lead (hem Into Ilia
moro sheltered paths, says tho New Ynr'
Ledger, will not begrudge theso few words
to their young sisters who are called every
day to patiently help otiirrs In shop i.r
workroom or office or factory; wo must rot
forget that nil theso associations are irally
whatever gain wo desire ourselves, ways of
helping tne worm s progresn una noing ynna.

No one can Imagine what n delight ! Is
to find a truly gracious young girl waiting

ItnofliiK Slnleti Their Xante.
Tho names applied to the various sU.rs nt

rooflng-slatc- 3 are very curious, being nil
founded upon feminine titles. Thus, slates
16 Inches long by 8 Inches wide are called
'ladles;" "countesses'" are 18 Inches by 10;
"princesses," 22 Inches by 12; "queens,"
26 Inches by 14. These names were given
to slates by General Warburton, tho pro-
prietor of ono of tho largest North Wales
slate quarries, about a century ago.

Illoiim on Fruit It. l'c.
The bloom which Is observed upon grapes,

plums, etc., Is a provision of nature to
provent water from settling, to the detri-
ment ot the fruit; Where It Is rubbed oil,
damp soon accumulates,' and decay 1 net
long in commencing to set la.

'

"0

Crockery Dept.
In Basomont.

Specials for Monday nnd Tuesday

on open flno English decorated wares.

Dinner Plates, 10ceach at
Tea Plates, 9ceach at
Pie Plates,

each nt 8c
Bono Plates,

each at 10c
Sauce Plates,

each nt 6c
Covered Dishes,

each at 85c
Bet of 6 Teas,

each at 80c
A lino of fancy Plates,

each nt 5c
S. P. Steak Dishes,

each ut ,, 12c
Water Goblets,

each at 5c

Hardware Dept.
1st Floor.

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

You can buy
An IXL Can opener

at ,4c
Clipper

at
Can opener 6c

Queen
at

Jack claw 4c
Sterling Jack claw,

at ; 5c
A good Ice Pick, 4cat ..
A flno Stove Brush,

at 12c
A

at
nlcklcd Tin Tray, ..7c

These goods you need every day, so
take advantage of this sale.

W. R. BENNETT CO., 15th and Capitol Ave.

Stationary

We Sell
BLANKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,

the finest Coffee iu the world.
E. D. Evans, 1520 North 24th Street,

Omaha, Nebr., Phone 1593.

BRINGS BODY OF MRS, ROSS

Steamer Httiig Bean Viotim of the
Islander Disaster,

INDIANS ROB CORPSES WASHED ASHORE

United State. 3Inrnhnl Send. Deiintlc.,
Who Apprehend the Ghoul. Death

Lint Ilevl.ed to Include
Forty Name..

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 21. Tho
steamer Hating arrived In port today bring-
ing the bodies ot flvo victims of tbo Islander
disaster. In all, nineteen bodies havo been
recovered and It 1b authentically stated that
the total number ot lives lost was forty.
Tho bodies brought bero today wero tlioso
of Mrs, Ross, wife ot Governor Ross ot tbo
Yukon territory, and her infant child; Mrs,
Ross of San Francisco, Director Joseph
Dunncnan ot Victoria, and Captain II. R.
Foote, master of the Islander, The ofuclal
list ot the drowned Is as follows:

Passengers first class:
EMEILS.

MISS KATE BARNES.
MRS. ROSS, maid and child.
F. B. DOUGLASS,
MRS. DR. PHILLIPS and child.
MRS. MINNIE ROSS.
MRS. NICHOLAS.
MR. KEATINO.
F. RATE.
J. W. BELL.
M. J. BRAELIN.
ARTHUR KEATINO.
MRS. J. C. HENDERSON.
DR. J. DUNCAN.
J. D. DAHL.
J. KEATINO.
Second class:
H. T. ROOER.
WILLIAM MEADOWS.
N. S. CASPER.
Crew:
H. R. FOOTE.
MILES JOACH. waiter,
H. PORTER, coal passer.
S. J. PITTS, cook.
OEOROE ALLEN, third engineer.
JAMES, HATCH, flrcman.
JAMES MILES, assistant pantryman.
OEOROE MILES, barber.
H. FOWLER, stowurd.
GEOROE BUCKHOLDER, oiler.
NORMAN LAW, waiter.
TWO CHINESE mess boys.
A. KENDALL, saloon watchman.
JAMES HATCH, fireman.
TWO COAL PASSERS, names unknown.
Advices from Skagway of tho latest dato,

state that, after some of tho bodies wero
washed aiboro ghoulish acts were com-
mitted by Indians. At that time tho coast
was not In control ot patrolmen and tho
bodies cast ashoro were temporarily unpro-
tected. As soon as it was discovered In
Juneau that the work of robbing tbo corpses
was In progress the United States marshal
dispatched a number ot deputies 10 the
ccno and at tho dato of sailing of tho

Hating It was understood that several of tho
ghoula hod been apprehended,

Of the bodies recovered nfiio wero burlod
in Juneau. It is understood that tho ma-

jority of interred remains wore (hose of
members ot the crew. It Is thought that
some bodies yet remain within the wreck.
Tho task of raising tho vessel has uot beeu
considered but soundings will bo mado to
ascertain nt what depth the Islander lies.
Should It prove to bo under tblrty-flv- o

fathoms an attempt will bo made to raise
tho wrecked vessel,

Thousand, for ChU-im- Hunk..
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.-- Tho banks trans-

ferred 500,W by telegrnph to C'hlengo
through tho suutreasury today. Tho olllcluls
estimate thnt the total cur-
rency movement to Chicago nnd New Or-
leans Is flvo times us great ns It was nt tnli
date last year. A large- - amount of mnnoy
wa shipped to Philadelphia today In con-
nection with tho sale of bonds to New York
bankers.

Mail orders

carefully filled

and

promptly shipped,

Trunk Dept.
In Basomont.

If you ore in need of 9 good Trunk,
Dress Suit Case, Telescope or line

Leather Bag. glvo us n call before
buying. We can save you money. Wo
carry tho largest and best iissortm nt
that can be found In Omaha. Wo havo
them lit ull sizes nnd prices.
Wo plnco on solo for Monday and

Tuesday n metal covered trunk with
barrel stnvo top, well mudc, with Iron.,
bottom, tray and box, l infor only I40

A large size heavy canvas Telescope,
with thrco leather straps and leather
corners, for
only 14c

Ladles' Club Bags,
only 28c

Shawl Straps,
at Sc, 10c, 15c und 25c

Book Straps,
two for ...5c

Woodenware Dept.
In Basomont.

Specials for Monday and Tuesday.
A complete linn ot useful articles to

bo found In this Department.
A lnrgo Wooden Spoon C

for DC
A largo Rolling Pin

for 5c
A Towel Rack

for 5c
A Hat nnd Coat Rack

for 5c
A bluck handle Potato

Musher fur 5c
A covered Lunch Basket

for 5c
A Towel Roller

for 9c
Our lino of Washing Machines Is

the. best to bo found anywhere, nnj
nt the lowest prices. Ton dliTcrcnt
styles to chooso from. Wo also carry
a full lino of good Churns In all tho
sizes and makes. Look over our stock
boforo buying. Wo can save you
money.

THE LAST WEEK.

Mueller Piano & Organ Go's.

Mammoth
Clearing
Sale,

of over 60 high grade, latest styles, up
pianos.

Ono-thlr- ono-ho- lf to two-tblr- oft
from tho regular valuo of entire stock.

Nothing Reserved
Theso pianos nro fresh and now, tho cas-

ings nro strictly up to dato, every instru-
ment is a work of art
Fit For the Palace of a

King.
HERE Is tho way we will closo out the

balanco ot this lino stock this week:
Now $260 to $300 upright pianos, walnut

or oak, this wcok, marked IN PLAIN FIG-
URES at $97, $143, $163 and $168.

Compare Prices,
Compare Quality

Highest grado Cabinet Grand, now
Standard mnko upright pianos, new, fresh

to designs In choice rnro veneers
of walnuts, mahoganys or oakB, PIANOS
that usually retail for $350, $100 to $600,
aro MARKED IN ?LAIN FIGURES this
week, at $176, $198, $315 to $312 for cash
or on easy payments of $0, $8 and $10
monthly.

Used upright STEINWAY. EVERETT,
HARDMAN and other STANDARD makes
nt prlcos,
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES TO SELL

AT ONCE.
SEE STEINWAY bargain at $122.00.
About FOUR DOZEN square pianos taken

In trodo toward "HARDMAN" pianos.
Most any terms to close them out quick.

NORTH SIDE FARNAM STREET.
(This salo positively closes this week,)

Mueller Piano & Orp Co.,

Established 1859, 1316 Farnara St.
Our guarantee Is the strongest.

a mm WWtMMK.
Rcflstercd

A. Mayer Co.,(J 220 BEE BUILDING
OMAHA, NEB.

Phone ITU

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the f col
Sue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and glove dealers every

whero. Sent by mull for 8c additional t

cover postage,

CHICHESTER'S KNQLISH

HEW "I ilM KIUIIU Uiu Milfel
Ilk tlurltlta. Tklkar. ?ni(ru Hokt!laU larila.a? U. BJ ! ar 0ngl,l. MM 4.puum Hr PartlfnUf. TaHanwi
a 'Htiur Hr L4Im,"& Miar, n--

Imrm Mali. 1 OOO TiaLnaaltll. H.14 H
Italtoj lUi MillHAtm, TUtLCfS


